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rnent of Highways and Publlc Transportation,
Colu¡nblar Oct. I9?9.

13. T.Il. Moran. Vanalallsm and Other Àbuse Íests on
Hlghway Slgns of Various Base trlaterialE. Doug-
las Flr Plywood Assn., Tacoma, wash., Tech.
Rept. 65¡ lrlarch 23, 1955.

14. uotor CIub Neers. trlotor club of A¡nerlca Con-
panies, Nenark, N.if.r Undatedl.

15. J.P. Kllppert. Trafflc Sign--vandallsm. Paper
presented to A¡nerican Public litorks Àssn. r van-
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Public Good Relative to Right-Turn-on-Red

in South Carolina and Alabama

J. EDWIN CLARK, SAEED MAGHSOODLOO, AND DAVID B. BROWN

The effects of South Carolina's and Alabama's right-turn.on'red (RTORI laws

on highway safety, fuel consumption, and air pollution were ¡nvestigatod. Ac'
cidents at signalizod ¡ntersect¡ons ¡nvolv¡ng right.turning vehicles (RT) bsfore
and after the passage of RTOR l8!ìr3 in both state3 wers studisd and compared
w¡th acc¡dents at signalized intôrsections that d¡d not ¡nvolve vshicles making
a right turn (NRTI. Dats for two yoars before and throe years aftor tho €f'
fective date of South Carolina's RTOR law were analyzod; the Alabama data
¡ncluded three years before and five years after. The findings of this study
¡ndicated that tha fate of change of RT property damage accidents ¡n south
Garolina was sign¡ficantly higher for RT propsrty damage accidsnts in tho
after poriod than the corresponding change for NRT accidents. The ratè of
change of RT proporty damsge acc¡dents in Alabama was not found 1o be

significantly higher for RT acc¡dents ¡n the after period than the correspond'
ing change for NRT acc¡dents. The findings of this study also ¡nd¡catod that
there was no sign¡f¡cant differenc€ in the rates of chango of RT fatality or
in¡ury acc¡dents when compared w¡th the corresponding change for NRT
fatality or iniury accidents in both South Carolina and Alabama. Th¡s study
could find no evidence that pedsstrian accidents in e¡thsr lato ¡ncrsassd

as a result of RToR operat¡ons. A further analysis was performed on fuel
and travel t¡me savings resulting from RTOR operations. Based on tho find'
ings of this study and the benefits estimated, no dtanges are warranted ¡n

e¡ther Alabama's or South Carolina's RTOR law, and the laws should romain
in sffect,

Right-turn-on-red (RTOR) is now permitted in sone
forn in all of the states. Adoption of RToR nan ac-
celerated in 1"975 after Congress passed the EnergY
Policy and conservatlon Àct. t'hich requires each
state to develop a state energy conservation plan.
One of the requirenents of this plan is state adop-
tlon of RTOR. In additionr an FHWA study (1) under-
taken after the passage of the conservation Act
reported that the RTOR feature would lncrease lnter-
section capacityr reduce detay especlally for right-
turnlng vehlcles, and reduce fueL conaumptlon and
autornobile ernissions. The study further reported

that the number of accidents as a result of the
adoptlon of RTOR would be inslgnlficant.

Despite the results of many other studles sup-
portlng the fuel savings fron RTOR andl supporting
the general concluslon that RTOR does not signifi-
cantly lower the safety of signallzed intersections
(SIs), RTOR operatlons have recently becotne the sub-
Ject of much scrutiny. vast anounts of data have
been generated both ln favor of andl against RltþR. A

study by zador 12, reported that the lncrease In the
overall frequency of RToR crashes ln the states thât
adopted permissive RlloR lans exceedetl by more than
20 percent the comparable change ln ståtes that re-
talned the sarne latts. Furthermore' thlg Etudy re-
ported that pedegtrian accidents hadl increased¡ sub-
stantlally af¡er the adoption of RTOR. The increaEe
among children stas reported as 30 percent, the ln-
crease anong adults nas about I00 percentr and anong
the elderly the lncrease was about 110 percent. Co¡n-
puter ffles of alt accidents reportetl to the pollce
were obtalneal fron slx study states (Nee .tersey'
oklahomar south CaroLlna' Tennessee' Vlrglnlar antl
Wtsconsin) antl three comparison stateg (Marylantlt
Texas, and wåshington) for L974-l"977 for use ln thfs
study. The RTOR accident experlence in the conpari-
son statea may not be cornparable wlth the data from
the study states because of posslble differencee in
drivers and dernographic factors. The data from half
of the conparlson states were for an after per'iod of
1 year or less. This ls probabl.y not sufffclent
tine for the drivers to adjust to the effects of the
change in the law.

More recentlyr tlochsteln (3) stateal that RrOR ac-
cldent data' fuel savings, psychologlcal impact' ln-
stallatlon and maintenance coats, and legal liabtli-
tles have not been researched thoroughly. Hochstein
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made the point that the feddral bu!èaucracy entered
the engineering domaln with rules and regulatlons to
promulgate a trafflc pollcy based on questionable
research and data. Hochsteln based tnost of hls re-
markE on data obtalned fron the zador report (2).

fnasmuch as the RTOR traffic operatlons feature
continueE to bè a controversial lssue, $e dleclded to
revÍew the effects of RToR in south Carolina and
Alaba¡na. These states ¡rere chogen because a suffl-
cient tfine had elapsetl slnce the passage of the lae'
and both states had accldent data readily accessible
through the Records Ànalysis for Problem fdentlfica-
tlon and Definltion (RÀPID) Systen (l).

South Carolina paseed RTOR into law on February
L5, L977, and the law beca¡ne effectlve on May 16,
1977. simllarly, ln Àtabama the RToR law rdaa passed
and beca¡ne effective on Audust l8r 19?6. In both
cases this law pernitted right-turn-on-red except at
locations where it was speclflca]Iy prohlbited by
lrafflc slgns. Before to the passagê of the lavt
RIK)R eras sign perrnissive (i.e.r prohiblted except at
locations where it ras permltted by traffic signs).

OBJECTIVE Àti¡D ¡iIETIIOD OF STUDY

The objecttve of thls study Ìtas to examlne the char-
acterlstlcs of right-turn accldents at slgnalized
lntersections antt to deternlne ff the RTOR trafflc
operatlons measure as passedl into law caused a sig-
nlficant increage in traffic accldents in south
Carollna antl Àlabana.

Àccident datå used ln this stutly nere obtained
fron computer tapes of trafflc collisions reported
ln South Carolina durlng 1976-1.980 and ln Àlabatna
durlng 1974-1981. The RÀPID software (J) was used
for retrieval of data from the computerlzed rec-
ords. Because of a possible bias resultlng fron the
inability of the accldent lnvestigator to iletermlne
¡¿hether a partlcular accident involvlng a right turn
at a signalized intersectlon (sI) occurred durfng a
red or green phaee¡ the following classifications of
accidlents were used:

RT--Àn accldent occurring at a Sf with a func-
tioning signal. in which at least one of the lnvolved
vehicles was turning right.

NRT--An accident occurring at a sI wlth a func-
tlonlng slgnal ln whlch none of the involved
vehicles trere turning rlght.

These classiflcatlons permltteil an analysls of
the frequency of accidents at SIs involvlng rigltt
turn6 anal the frequency of accitlents not lnvolving
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right turns both before and after the passage of the
RTOR laws.

For the purpose of analyslsr the period I976-L977
will be considered as tbe before period ln South
Carolinar thus allowlng the notorist 7.5 rnonths
after the effectlve date of the RToR 1aw for recog-
nition and accllmation to the change. The years
1978-1980 wlll be tbe after period for south caro-
l1na. Si¡nilarlyr the years I974-L976 htere taken as
before and the interval 1977-1981 was consldereil as
the after period for Àlabana.

ÀI,IAI,YSIS

Àccident Experience

Accldent frequencíes for RT accldents an(l NRT acci-
dents at SIs are given in Tables I and 2. By using
the geometrfc ¡nean the average percentage of change
was calculated for each type of accident. For ex-
ampler the geonetrlc average change for the first
ro$ of Table I is glven by

s = |Q 6,4e2 1 7 2,2 1 6) x (8 1,60el76, a91 x (80,67 a 1 8 t,60e)

x (7 4 936180,67 4)lv', - t = (7 4,e36172,2t q% - t

= 1.0093 - I = 0.0093 = 0.93 percent (t)

The results from Tables I anil 2 sho}, that the aver-
age change for all reported accidents in south Caro-
lina was I.1.5 percent as compared wfth 4.44 percent
for NRT accl¿lents and 7.97 percent for RT accl-
dents. These percentages were' respectively' 0.52t
-0.66, and -2.39 for Alabana. Thus, the data in
Table 1 for south Carollna shoç a sllght upward
trend for the s-year span 1976-1980 andl for Àlabamâ
the trenal ls posltlve for all accidlents but ilownt¡ard
for NRT and RT categories. Because data for south
carollna $ere not sufficlent to examine trend and
seasonalfty, a sirnple before-after x2 test was
conductedl. The results are given in Table 3. As
discussed previously, the 2-year before period actu-
ally includes 7.5 nonths of operations after the ef-
fective data of the RTOR 1aw (lrlay 161 1977), thus
the motorlst ls given tine to beco¡ne aware of anil
accllmated to the change.

the nuII hypothesis tested r.ras that no difference
exists in the change (frorn before the lavr to after)
of accident freguencies at SIs for RT and NRT cate-
gories in South carolina. As seen fro¡n the results
in Table 3, the null hvpothesis is rejected at the 5

percent leveli therefore, the rate of change (before
versus after) of accidents was significantly greater

Table 1, Number of all acc¡dents and 8cc¡dents at
s¡gnal¡zod intorsoctions involving BT and NRT in
South Cârc|¡na, 1976-1980. Accident Type 1976 t977 t978 t979

Average
Change

1980 (%)a

All Accidents
Property damage only
lnjury
Fatâlity

Total

?6,492 81,ó09
t4,t75 15,486
__-qL8 788

9 t,485 97,883

8,563 9,186
I,829 l,956
_2 __29
t0,42t lt,t62

+0.93
2.25
1.52

l.l5

8,865 4.29
2,059 5. 15

240
10,948 4.44

t,027 8.18
ttz 5.91

I

Signalized Intersection N RT
Property damage only 7,493
Inju¡y 1,684
Fatality 24

Total 9,2Ol

Signalized Intersection RT
Property damage only
lrúury
Fatality

Total 839 t,026

72,2t6
t4,020

708

86,944

80,67 4
15,952

795

97,394

8,939
2,039

__-22
l l ,001

l,l l2
100

-J
I,214

74,936
l 5,328

752

9l ,016

750 948 r,059
89 78 98

ocslculated by us¡ng the geometric mea¡ (see Equatlon t).

I,t57 | ,140 7.9'l
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Table2. Numberof all acc¡dontsandaccidentsatsiqnal¡zed¡ntersections¡nvolvingRTandNRTinAlabama, 1974-1981.

Accident Type t9't4 1975 t976 t9't't t978 t979

l\Ycrage
Change

1980 l98l (o/o¡a

All Accidents
Prope¡ty daÌìage only
lnjury
Fatality
'[otal

S¡gnalized lntersection NR'I
Propcrty dauagc orrly
lnj ury
Farality
'lbtal

Signalizcd lntorsection R'f
Property damagc only
lnjury
Fatality
'lotal

82,'t59 89,793 90,922
t7,264 I8,663 19,506

___!qa 7e7 833

100,823 tog,253 lll,26l

16,000 t6,73t t6,572
2,840 3, t 09 3,236

20 _13 ___J9
18,860 19,883 19,828

r ,ó88 I ,725 I ,ó l8
lt7 lll 129

____9 _9 ____A

I,805 t,836 t,'14't

9l,217 82,642 -0.020
2t,904 2l,l 13 2.92

8 l0 812 0.2 t

I13,931 104,567 0.52

97,282
2t ,t t2

_ 931

I t9 ,325

t7,567
3,392

_ 3l
20,990

I ,798
t49

2

I ,948

103,913
23,352

977

t28,242

t 8,1 89
3,61 6

29_

2t,834

1,868
137

I

2,006

toz,9l4
23,2'10

863

t27,047

t8,322
3,686

27

22,035

I,863
144

I

2,008

l6,l?5
3,38 4

_23
l 9,582

I,653
125

_l
t,'119

14,615 -t.29
3,368 2.47

22 1.3'1

18,005 -0.66

I,4t2 -2.52
ll2 -0.62

____a

l,s25 -2.39

acalculated by using thc Beometric mean.

Table 3. Chi.square test
results for all NRT and
RT acc¡dents at s¡gnal¡zed
¡ntorsect¡ons before and
after RTOR law ¡n South
Carolina.

Accidenl Iìefore After

I ,865 3,5 I I
19.622 33.t I I

2t,48"t 36,622

5,37 6
s2t33
s8, r 09

Notc: ¡f; = 13.283 > x2(o.Os, l) = 3.84 . '. lleiect Ho:

Thcre is no s¡gnificant difference in the change of
ôccidcnt frequencies at SIs for IìT ¿nd N RT opcra.
tions.

for RT than the correspon¿llng change ln NRT acci-
dents at SIs for the tine periods tested.

For Alabana, t.here were I years of data 11974-
198I) and thus, on â quârterly basis, 32 data points
were avaíIable to remove the effects of seasonality
anal trend fro¡n the data. The control group used to
both esti¡nate the seasonal factors and determine the
slope of thê trend line was all accidents in Alabama
exclutling all those at SIs. The estlmates of season-
aI factors for winter, spring, summêr, and fal!. are,
respectlvely' Snl = 0.94175r Sn2 = 1.69210,
sn3 = ¿.9937t' 0.99378' and Sn4 = 1.952rr. These
factors were computed by using the method of cen-
tered ¡noving averages (5). The deseasonalized data
for the control group were then used to obtain the
trend line

dt= 2L,745.04L + 8I.1405 t, t = L¡ 2¡ 3¡ ...¡ 32

based on a guârterly average of 23r088.86 accl-
dents. Becâuse the quarterly average for all NRT
(property danage plus injuries) was 5.032.66. the
trend slope for NRT accidents is approxinately

b11 = (5r032.66/23,088.86) (8I.1405) = 17.69

Slmllarly, the Èrend slope for property damage only
(PDO) anil injuries (INJ) were computed, respectlve-
ly' to be btz = I{.laa and bt3 = 2.9463. ror RT
accidents the trend slopes are b21 = I.61' bZZ

= !.497t and bZ3 = O.ttg for the categorles of
All, PDO, and fN.I, respectlvely. These sLopes vrere
used to detrend the deseasonalized data. The desea-
sonallzed quarterly data are given in Tables 4 and
5. Table 6 gives the statistics of NRT an¿l RT acci-
dents, where B refers to the tlrne perio¿l before the
RloR law (f974-1976) and À refers to the time period
after the RTOR lavr (1977-1981). The original obser-
vations were based on monthly data¡ therefore, the

guarterly averages Xg contained 36 (12 x 3) monthly

observations anil i¡s was based on 60 monthly aver-
ages. Therefore, by the central limit theorem, both
Íg ana Ï^ are approximately normally ¿listributed.
Furthermore, the stanilard errors of the means (s.e.)
for before and after are obviously signlficantly
different (except in the case of injuries), so that
the t-test (called tr for unequal variances) was
conducted E). The results of the tr-test are sum-
narized in Table 7, uhich gives in all three cate-
gories

tr (RT) < tr (NRT)

that is, the effect of the intervention (RTOR laï)
at a SI s¡as relatively ¡nore significant for NRT than
for RT accidents. ÀLso, the only statistically sig-
nificant difference was found in the case of NRT in-
jury accidents. For the RT accidents, the quarterly
average nu¡nber of accldents decreased after the RTOR

law for the ÀLl an¿l PDo categories and slightly ln-
creased (but not signiflcantly) for the INJ cate-
gory. Hor,reverr the increase in guarterLy average
NRT accidents for the INJ category cannot be attrib-
uted to the RIOR laer because the NRT accidents hafl
no vehlcle turning right during the accldent lnter-
val. Ffnally¡ the average number of accldents
(after renoving seasonality and trend) decreaseil
(not statistically slgnificant) after the RToR lavt
for the All and PDo categories but lncreased (not
signiflcantly) for the INJ category. Thereforê, the
law had no overall significant effect on average
quarterly nurnber of accldents ln Àlabama.

À x2 test (wlth r = I df) sínilar to Table 3.
uslng the deseasonallze¿l and ¿letrendeal dlata' gave

xå = 0.901 wtt¡ the crÍtlcal level â = pr. (xi=r ì
0.901) = 0.343. Thus, the hypothesis of no differ-
ence in frequency of accidents at sfs for RT and NRT

accidents before and after the lntêrvention could
not be rejecteal2 for Alaba¡na. By using thè raet data
the value of X[ was conputetl to be 0.894 resultlng
ln ô = 0.345r(this is in direct contrast to south
Carolinais XO = 13.283).

severity

The analysls of the data in TabLes 1 and 2 revealetl
that the greatest percentage of change in RT acci-
dents in south carolina was in the PDo category.
The next step yras to test the injury-fatality accl-

Total

RT
NRT
'l'ot al
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Table 4. Detrended and deseasonalized N RT data for Alabama.
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Table 5, Detrended and deseasonalized quarterly RT data for Alabama.

Year Quarter

Propcrty
Danragc
Only

All
Acc¡dentsI nj ury Year Qr¡artcr

l>roperty
Danrage
Only

Au
lnjury Acc¡dents

197 4

197 5

t9'16

t9'17

I 978

1979

l 980

198 I

I

2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9

t0
II
l2
l3
l4
l5
l6
l7
l8
l9
20
2t
)t
23
24
25
26
27
28
to
30
3l
32

197 4

t97 5

t97 6

t977

I 9?8

t979

I 980

198 I

6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
l3
t4
l5
l6
t1
l8
t9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32

3950.?
2927.8
4t48.9
38 35.5
3905.0
3942.8
4322.3
4l6l.5
4t66.7
405 8.4
3800.4
3936.9
4t04.5
395 2.5
4274.8
4362.7
4l'19.4
4324.6
4342.7
4245.3
45 I 3.3
4082.0
429 t.'l
4t28.9
4 | 40.0
3620.9
3439.8
3448.7
3367.4
3026.t
3229.8
3200.5

396;l
390. I
446.3
437.4
425.'t
409. I
404.1
445.5
420.8
366.2
389.0
38t.l
427.5
433.0
414.2
435.4
397.2
412.t
470.7
472.8
478.3
403. I
438.5
412.2
439.4
37 6.2
324.9
358.2
327.2
294.4
306.8
302.3

703.1 4653.3
728.s 3656.3
705.6 4854.5
693.3 4528.8
696.7 460t.7'153.6 4696.4
836.7 5 t 59.0
783.2 4944.'t
795.4 4962.1
787 .7 4846.1
728.3 4528.7
8 r 8.4 47 55.3
7 34.7 4839.2
8t 1.9 4764.4
829.2 5 I 04.0
867.9 5230.6
?50.5 4929.9
883.9 s208.5
1169.8 5212.5
9t2.6 5 l s7_9
658.7 s372.O
867.2 4949.2
846.9 5 t 38.6
873.5 5002.4
838.4 49'18.4
720.7 4341 .('
7'13.7 42t3.5
7 65.',1 4214.4
799 .t 4l ó6.5
7 19.8 3'145.9
73 r .8 396t .6
780.2 3980.7

32.8 429.5
33.7 423.8
2t .8 468. t
27 .7 465.1
22.8 448.5
34.2 443.3
27.4 43t.5
23.6 469 .t
26.6 447.4
43.8 41 0.0
30.0 41 9.0
24.0 405.1
28.2 455.7
49,3 482.3
39.6 453.8
27.4 462.8
26.8 424.0
45.9 458.0
t 8.0 488.7
38.2 51 1.0
45.4 523.7
26.4 429.5
29.6 468.1
34.0 446.2
2t.6 4ó1.0
30.0 406.2
30. r 3s5.0
3 r .6 389.8
28.6 35 5.8
24.5 3 18.9
20.7 327.5
24.6 326.9

Nolc: trt : dt = 474O.78 + l?.69 I for sll accidcnts.

Table 6. Quarterly stat¡stics before and after RTOR law for
RT and NRT in Alabama.

Note: trt =dt = 431.42 + l.ól t forallaccidenls,t = 1,2,...32

Category
Accidenl
'l'vpe

t9'1 4-t9'1 6 tg't't -t98 |

Quarterly is s.e. of is Quartcrly i¡ s.e. of ia
NRT

RT

^ltPDO
Injury
All
PDO
I nj ury

4'165 .58^
40 r 3.04

752.54
438.40
409.33
29.03

55.62e
45.41
14.5 3
6.38
1.53
t.82

4'ì25.60
39t3.7 4
8l l.8l
427.25
396.22

3 1.03

L t4.39
r 04.1 4

13.65
13.95
t3.t2

I .93

dlo= leosr.l n 46s6,3 +,., + 41ss,3)ll2= 4?ó5.s8

uu =[ lf t*, - o'us.se¡¡r r] % 
= ¡e2.6s6

ivhcre Xi = 4ó53.3, XZ= 4650.1,...,Xn= 4755.3.

sclio) = aDl./iä = ss.ozz.

Tabls 7. Results of t-test for NRT and
RT accidents in Alabama. NRT Accidents RT Accidents

Statistic PDOAll lnjury
^ll

PDO In¡ury

t ltest
I)egrees of frecdonr
Critical level, a, for two-sided test

2.973 -0.727
29 26.1
0.0059 0.474

-0.867 0.?54
29.6 3 I

0.393 0.46

-0.3 I 444
21.5b

0.7 67c

o.87 4
26

0.39 r

",' = 1i o - i o,,JJ1 *=lã{iJ = (41 2 s. 6 o - 4 7 6 s. s 

"¡ 
lli}17, u7 = - o.3 t 4 s2.

b,=¡s"21io¡*s"'ti¡lt'¡ts"o<i^)/n¡*ll+¡s"a1i¡)7ns*lll-2=(lla.3e2rss,ez2¡2¡l1rr+.tg4tzt)r(ss.øzalttl-z

=29,445-2=27,5,
c & = Pr' (tr=27.5) 0.3t44) = o.7 67.

dents for RT and NRT operations. The null hypothe-
sls tested gras that no difference exlsts in the fre-
quency of RT and NRT injury-fatality accidents
before anil after the effective date of South Caro-
Iinars RToR law. The results ln Table I shosr that
the null hypothesis couldl not be rejecteil at a sig-
nlficant. level as large as 37 percent (d = 0.37).

Therefore, we concLude that there is no significant
difference between NRT ând RT injury-faÈallty acci-
dents at SIs for the tlne periods testeal. À si¡¡llar
X2 test for Alabana gave ô = 0.104. llowever, such
a small critical level was mogtly causedl by the
significantly larger average nu¡nber of accldents per
year for the after period than the average durlng
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Table L Chi-square test results for NRT and RT in¡ury.fatality accidents al
signalized ¡ntersoclions befors and after RTOR law in South Carolina and

Alabama.

Accident Ilefo¡e After Tot al
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Table 9. Chi*quars test results for NRT and RT proporty.damagsonly aæ¡-

dents at s¡gnalized intersections before and after RTOR law in South Carolina
and Alabama.

Accident Befo¡e After Total

South Carolinaa
Rl'observed
N RT observed

Total

Alaba mab
RT observed
NRT observed

Total

t67
3.5 66

3,733

384.4
9.030.50

9,4t4.90

313
6.t21
6,434

620.50
t6.236.20

r 6,856.70

480

_2Í!l
10,167

1,004.9
2s.266.7

26,2't t.60

26,990
3,r98

30, l 88

78,27 4.7
7.924.4

86,1 99. I

43,046
lÅ2s
47,942

t26,43t.1
t2.836.4

t39,267 .5

Sor¡th Carolinaa
NRT obse¡ve<l 16,056
RT ot¡served 1.698

Toral 17,754

Alabamab
NRT observed 48,156.4
RT observed 4.912.0

Total 53,068.4

"*å = o.tno a x2 (o.os, t) = 3.E4. cannot rejecl Ho: Thcre is no dif-
fcrence in the change (fronr beforc to after) of accident frequen-
cies at SIs for RT ând NlìT operat¡ons in South Carol¡na,

orâ= r.ut, < x2 (o.os, l) = 3.842. cannor reiect Ho: There ¡s no dif.
ference in the change (from before to after) of accident frequcn-

cies at Sls for RT and NRT opcrât¡ons ¡n Alalr¿ma, at the 5 pe¡-

ccnt lcvel of siSnific¡ncc.

a¡af;= n.sza > ¡21o.os; l) = 3.84,... Rcject Ho: Thero is ro difference
in the ch¡nge (from before to after) of property damag€ acc¡dents
at SIs for RT and NRT operat¡ons in South cúolina.

o*3 
= 0., r, < ¡2 1o.os; l). cannot reject Ho: The¡c ¡s no difference ¡n

in the change (fronr befo¡e to aftcr) of property damage ¿ccidenas

al Sls for RT and NRT acc¡dents in Alabama.

Table 10. Porcentage of NRT and RT property-
damageonly acc¡dents by sst¡matsd cost of total
property damage for South Carolina.

t97 6 1977 t9'18 t979

RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT RT

I 980

NRT

Less than 5200 19.9
s200-s499 46.2
ss00-s999 23.0
s l 000-s l 499 5.5
s t 500-s 1999 2.s
s2000-s2499 0.9
More than $2500 2,1

14.5 2t .3
33.5 42.1
25.1 24.0
t2.4 6.6
5.5 2.9
3.1 t.2
6.0 1.9

15.9 2t .'l
28.8 39.6
25.4 24.8
t3.4 7.7
6.4 2.8
3.7 l.l
6.3 2.3

t5.l I6.5
26.0 39.t
25.3 25.O
t4.2 9.9
7.2 3.9
4.3 1.9
7.9 3.6

tt.1 t4.6 ll.0
24.8 36.2 2t.9
26.1 25,3 24.8
t4.6 l 0.8 t5.'1
7.3 6.1 8.0
5.3 3.2 5.9

10.3 3.8 t2.6

Tablell. PercentageofNRTandRTpropertydamagBonlyacc¡dentsbyest¡matodcostfortotalproportydamageforAlabama.

1974 t97 5 t97 6 t977 t978 1979 I 980 t98I

NRTNRTRTNRTRT RT RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT RT NRT

Less than $600
s60r-s 1200
$ I 20 l-s2000
s2001 -s3000
$3001-s4000
s400 r -s5000
s5001-s6000
s6001 -s8000
More than S8000

69.85 8l .7
18.9 13.3
8. t 4.0
l.9 0.ó
0.9 0.3
0.3 0.1
0.2 0.1
0 0.t
00

65.8 79.8
20.6 l4.l
9.7 4.5
2.3 1.0
1.0 0.3
0.3 0.2
0.2 0.1
0.1 0.1
0.1 0.1

61.7 74.5
2t.8 t7.t
I t.2 6.3
3.0 t.3
|.4 0.4
0.4 0.2
0.3 0.2
0.2 0.1
0.2 0.1

57.9 70.7
22.6 18.9
t2.5 7.3
4.t t.7
t.8 0.8
0.5 0.2
0.4 0.2
0.2 0
0.2 0.2

55.4 68.8
22.4 20.5
t3.6 7.1
4.6 2.0
2.4 l 0
0.6 0.3
0.6 0.2
0.3 0
0.3 0.2

50.2 64.2
23.2 22.t
15.6 8.7
5.5 2.9
3.1 1.5
I .0 0.3
0.8 0.4
0.4 0.2
0.5 0

47.4 60.6 45.5
23.t 22.4 22.1
t6.3 10.4 t7.3
6.1 3.5 6.6
3.8 1.8 4.4
t.2 0.5 I .6
l. l 0.6 1.2
0,6 0.4 0.8
0.6 0 0.7

84.8
10.8
3.6
0.5
o.2
0
0.2
0
0.1

the before period in the NRT group, but this r,ras not
so for the RT group.

The results of the analysis of accldent trends
revealed thaÈ ln South Carolina therê eas a slgnlfi-
cant difference bet$teen all RT and NRT accidents but
no signiflcant differences were found between RT an¿l

NRT lnjury-fatality accidents before and after RTOR

law. The next step ?tas to examine the severity of
RT and NRT accldents at sls. By uslng the nulL
hypothesis that there ls no dlfference between
property damage accÍdents at Sfs for RT and NRf
acci¿lents before and after the effective date of
south Caroltnars RToR laet' the data in Table 9 etere
tested for sÍgnificance by using the X2 test. The
nuLl hypothesis ls rejected at the 5 Percent level.
Fro¡n Tabtes I and 2r the average change in percent
for RT property damage accidents was approxlnately
twice the average change for NRT property damage
accldents for the 1976-1980 period ln South
Carollna. Thus' we conclude that PDO accidents for
RT increased at a slgnificantty faster rate than
property damage accldents for NRT operations at
sls. Hovrever, a slmilar X2 test (using the desea-

sonallzed data) for ALabama qave xô = 0.155 for whlch
ô = 0.694 (i.e.r for PDo accidents no slgnificant
difference between the change from before the lav¡ to
after ln RT and NRT operations gras fountl).

The percentage of property damage accldents in
south carollna for RT and NRT operatlons ls shoen in
Tables t0 and 11 for selected ranges of proPerty
damage costs. Property ilarnage costs lnclualecl the
estinated cost of all vehlcular ilamage andl property
damage costs. In Tâbles 10 andl 1l the estlmatedl
property darnage costs for RT accidents ltere nuch
Ioner than the equivalent costs for NRT accldents.
For exarnple, an average of 84 percent of the RT ac-
cidents ln South Carolina resulteal ln property dan-
ages less than $1'000 as conpared rrlth only 69 per-
cent of the NRT accldents. In Alabama an average of
90.5 percenÈ of RT accldents had property ala¡nage

cost less than $11200¡ however, this figure for the
NRT accidents eas 78.5 percent.

The percentage of NRT accldlents that resulted in
an injury-fatality was about twlce the percentage of
RT accidents that resulted in an inJury-fatallty. By
uslng data frotr Tables I and 21 18.2 percent (I5.9
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Table 12. Total vict¡ms and pedestrian v¡ct¡ms of
RT and NRT accidsnts at signalized ¡ntersêctions
ín South Carolina and Alabama.

29

RT Accidcnts NRT Accidcnts

State
Total

Ycar Pedestrians Victims
Percentage
Pcdcstrians Pedestrians

Total Percentage
Victirns Pedestrians

South Caro¡ina

Total
Alâbamâ

Total

2,26'l
2,9 t4
3,0t5
3,1 01
3,t26

l7,85 9

2,860
3,t52
3,256
3,423
3,64s
3,'t l3
3,40'1
3,390

26,846

197 6
1977
t978
t9?9
I 980

t974
t97 5

t97 6
t977
I 978
1979
l 980
198 l

tt2
99

t25
t43
140

6t9

t9
2l
25
34
JJ

ß;
22
t?
t5
24
l5
23
ll
t4

l4l

tt7
lll
t29
l5t
138
145
126
lt2

t,029

l7
2t.2
20
23.8
23.5

2t.3
18.8
15.3
l1.6
r 5.9
r 0.9
r 5.9
8.7

t2,5

t3.7

il9
130
150
t44
169

712

t 4't
t37
r38
l3l
t27
t22
t29
t26

I,057

4.5
4.5
4.9
4.6
5.4

4.8

5.1
{-J
4.2
3.8
3.5
J.J

3.8
3.7

3.9

South Carolinaa
NRT observed
R'l'observed

Total

Alabanrab
NRT observed
RT obserued

Total

Table 13. Chi-squa¡e test results for NRT ¿nd RT pedestr¡an acc¡dents at
signalized ¡ntorsoctions beforc and after RTOR law in South Carolina and
Alabama,

State Before After 'l'ot al

Pedestrian Involvement

Pedestrian safety at RToR intersections is of major
concern. gflde ranges of pealestrian fnvolvement ln
RIOR accfdents have been reported. Mccee (11 re-
ported that thê percentage of RTOR accldents in-
volvlng pe¿lestrians varied fro¡n 0 to 33 percent.
zador and others (21 reported that pedestrian
crashes lncrease substantially as a resuLt of RTOR.
Certainly, the RT operatlon at a Sf represents a po-
tential vehicular-pedestrlan conflict regardless of
whether the vehlcle is turning right on a red or a
green signal Phase.

Pedestrain involvement in south CarolÍna accl-
dents at Sfs for RT and NRT operations is given in
Table 12. For South Carolina accidents lnvolving
RT, approximately I out of every 5 victins eras a
pedestrian (1 in 7 for Alabama) whereas the ratio
was approxlmately I out of everY 2l for NRT acci-
denÈs (l in 25 for Alabama). These results confirm
the high involvement of pedestrians as victins in RT
accidents.

To detêrmine if pedestrÍan involve¡nent in RT ac-
cidents has increase¿l as a result of RTOR law, the
nulL hypothesis that no difference exists between
pedestrian involvement ln RT an¿l NRT accldents be-
fore and after the effective date of the RTOR Iav,
eras tested. The X2 test in Tabte 13 vras used to
show that the null hypothesis cannot be rejecteal for
either South Carolina o¡ Alabama (the respectlve
crltlcal levels are 0.299 and 0.711). Thus' ne con-
clude that thêre is no statistically signiflcant
difference betvreen RT and NRT pedestrian accidents
before and after RTOR. There is no reason to sus-
pect thât pedestrian accidents involving RT opera-
tlons have lncreasetl after the adoption of RToR ln
either state.

sone of the lmportant flndings in this section
are as folLows.

l. Àpproximately I out of every 5 vlctl¡ns of a
RT accident eras a pedestrian ln South Carolina (1 in
7 for Alabama) whereas only I out of every 21 (1 in
25 lor Alabama) vlctims nas a pedestrian in NRT ac-
cldents at sÍgnalized intersections.

2. The difference was not significant betvteen
pedestrian accidents involving RT and NRT operations
before and after the effective date of the RTOR lavt
in both st.ates. Therefore, we conclude that no sta-
tisticalty slgnificant increase in pedestrian acci-
dents has resulted from the RIOR laçs.

3. rn south carolina the percentage of pedes-
trlan lnvolvement rernained constant for both RT and
NRT categoriesi however. in Alabama the percentage

712
t32
844

r ,057
l4t

1 ,198

""å= t,ot <x2 (o.os, l)= 3,84. ca¡not rcject Ho.
O"å 

= O.ttto < *2 (o.Or, l). Cannot .cject l{oi Thcrc ìs

no significant differcnce in the change (from before
to after) of pedest.¡an accident frequcncies at Sls ior
NRT and RT catcgories in Ârsb¿ms.

percent in Àlabarna) of al.l NRT acci¿lents for the be-
fore and 18.2 percenE 117.2 percent in Alabana) ln
the after perioal resulted in an lnjury-fatality as
compared with 8.95 percent (6.63 percent in Alâbama)
for bèfore and 8.4 percent (7.25 percent in Alabarna)
ln the after period for RT accidents. Thus, the pro-
portlon of lnjury-fatality accidents to aLl acci-
dents has not changed signiflcantly durlng the 5-
year period ln South Carollna or the 8-year perloil
in Alaba¡na. During these periods there have only
been three fatal RT accldents in South Carollna and
only five ln Àlabama.

Sone of the lnportant findlngs in thls sectlon
are as follo$rs:

1. The Lncrease (fron before to after) of RT PDO
accÍdents was significantly greater than the corre-
spondlng íncrease 1n the NRT category. For Alabama
the decrease (from before to after) of RT PDO accl-
dents vras not significantly lox¡er than the decrease
in NRT accldents.

2. The average property damage costs for RT ac-
cidents was ¡nuch lower than the average property
danage costs for NRT accidents ln both states.

3. RT injury-fatalÍty accidents as a percentage
of total accidents at SIs did not increase signifi-
cantly for the after period. NRT injury-fatality
accldents as a percentage of total accidents at Sfs
remaLned practically unchanged from the before to
the after period.

635
87

11)

249
40

289

422
54

476

463
92

555
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Table 14. Percontago of accidents at signalized ¡nt€rsections by RT and NRT
categories.
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hours. The preceding anâlysis could be repeated for
Alabama. In 1980 Àlabama had approxlrnateLy 2.5 ni1-
lion licensetl drlvers, and approxinately 26.01 bil-
tion vehicle miles were driven in this state. Slnce
Alabana has approxirnateJ.y the sa¡ne rural-urban mix,
a factor of, I.2 rnay be applled to the above figures
to generate conparable Àlabana lnformation.

costs are usually associated with benefits. For
RTOR operations these costs htould result from an
increase in RTOR accidents. Table 14 gives the per-
centage of accidents at sfs, conputed usÍng the
totals in Tables 1 and 2 for NRT and RT categories.
For exarnple, the percentage for 1976 under the RT

category ln South CaroLina Ís simply:

1.839/(839 + 9201)l I00 = 8.36 percent

The Last coLumn in Table L4 gives the percentage of
total accidents that occurred at sls. Frotn the data
shorrn, the increase ín south Carolina ln RT acci-
dents has been very s¡nall and is estirnateil at ap-
proximately I percent due to RTOR. There r.vas a
decrease of about 0.I5 percent ln this rneasurement
for ALabama. we mây calculate that the percentage
of accidents that occur at sls is (521733 +
5.376/464,722) x I00 = 12.5 percent of the total re-
ported accidents in south Carolina (19.21 percent
for Àlabama). Thus, the annual lncrease ln acci-
dents in south Carolina that result from RTOR opera-
tions based on a S-year average is approxirnately LI6
accidents (0.01 x 0.125 x 92,9441. Most of this
increase r+as in property danage (Table I).

sone of the irnportant findlngs in this section
are as follows:

1. The estinated annual fuel savlngs in south
Carollna that resulted frorn reduced stopped delays
due to RTOR is 2.7 ¡nlllion gal (3.24 million gal for
ÀLabama) based on a savlngs of 1.3 gaJ./registered
vehlcle.

2. The estinated annual reduction ln vehicle
ernissions resulting fro¡n recluced stopped delays due
to RTOR is as follows (a) carbon monoxlde--S'04?
tons for south Carolina and 61056 for Alabama, (b)
hydrocarbons--332 tons for south Carolina andl 398.4
for Àl.aba¡na, and (c) nitrogen oxldes--I04 tons for
south cârolina and l24.8 f,or Alabama.

3. Thê estinated annual tine savings by drlvers
rêsultÍng frorn reduced stopped delays due to RÍOR
varies fron 0.6 ¡nillion hr to 3.3 ¡nllllon hr båsed
on a savings of 0.3 to I.7 hr,/year/driver.

4. The increase in RT accidents attributed to
RToR operatons nas about 1 (-0.15 f.or Alabama)
percent of the total accLdents occurring at signaL-
ized intersectlons. About 12.5 (19.21 in ÀIabana)
percent of the total reporteil accidents ln South
Carollna occur at signalizetl lntersections.

5. The increase in annual accldents ln south
Carollna attrlbutable to RToR operations is about
116 accidentsr consisting nostly of rear-end PDo

accldents. Hovreverr ln Àlabama the number of acci-
dents due to RTOR decreased at an annual rate of
about 33.

CONCLUSIONS ÀND RECOMMENDÀTION

south Carolinars RToR law, which pertnits RTOR ex-
cept at locations where it ls specifically pro-
hibited by trafflc signsr was passed into law on
February ]-st L977, and the law became effective on
May 16r I9?7. Before the passage of this 1âr, south
carolina prohibited RTOR except at locations where
it was pertnitted by trafflc slgns. À si¡nilar set of
clrcunstances algo transpired ln ÀIabama, which
passed lts RToR law, effective i¡n¡nedlately' on
Àugust 18, 1976. The most slgnfficant dlfference ln

NRT (7o) Rr (%')

Percentâge of
Total Accidents
that Occurred at
Traffic Signal

Year s.c. Ala.s.c.Âlas.c.

t974
t97 5

t97 6
t977
I 978
t979
I 980
198 l

91.64
9l .04
90.6 t

90.06
90.54

8.73
8.45
8.10
8.5 0
8.41
8.35
8.33
7.80

l t.55
12.5 5
t2.59
t2.54
t3.24

20.5 0
19.88
19.39
t9.22
l8.59
18.92
18.75
r8.68

9t.27
9l .55
91.90 8.3ó
9 r .50 8.96
9 l .s9 9.39
9 I .65 9.94
9 t .6? 9.46
92.20

of pedestrlan involve¡nent showed a slight declinlng
trend.

R1IOR ÀND PUBTIC GOOÐ

Reported estinates of decreases in fueL consumption
and travel tine that result from RIOR operations
vary widely accordlng to tììe assu¡nptions made by the
investigatorg or because of the environrnental condli-
tions under which the stuily vras conducÈeal. Chang and
others (8) reported a 6 percent decrease in fuel
consumptlon and a 12 percent decrease ln travêL tine
after the introduction of RTOR in ilogtnto$rn Detrolt.
Lieberrnan (9) nade a comparlson of a signal system
wlth andl y¡ithout RToR. His results intlicated a 4

percent decrease in fuel consunption and a 6 percent
reduction ln emissions. obviously the number of SIs
wlth RToR and the number of vehicles that execute
the RTOR naneuver are Èhe prlmary factors in esti-
rnating the savings in fuel and travel tirne. south
Carolina has approxirnately Ir800 slst about 90 per-
cent (1.620) of these pernit RTOR. In 1980 there
were 2.0? million registered vehicles and I.95 mil-
Ilon licenseal drlvers ln south caroLina, whlch gen-
erated 22.66 biuton vehicle miles of travel (l,q).
About. 30 percent of the vehicle miles of travel was
urban. one source (21 estimateal that RTOR opera-
tions would protluce an annual savings of up to 1.3
gal of fuel/registered vehicle. For south Carolina'
using this vaLue, the savings 1n fuel is eEtlnateal
to be approxi¡natefy 2.7 ¡nllLlon gaI/yeat. Another
benefit would be the reductions in vehicle ernissions
that nould be reallzed frotn RIOR operations. For
each 650 gaL of fuel consurnptlon by an idling en-
giner e¡nissions conslst of 21430 1b of carbon mon-
oxfule, L60 Ib of hydrocarbons, anil 50 lb of nitrogen
oxldes (11). Baseil on the estlmated annual fuel
savlngs of 2.7 million gal' the following reductions
ln e¡nissions would be realized:

1. carbon rnonoxlde--5r047 tonst
2. Hydlrocarbons--332 tons' and
3. Nltrogen oxides--Io4 tons.

rn addltion to the estimated savlngs in fuel and
reductions in vehicle enlsslons, time savlngs are
avallable to drlvers because of reduced stopped de-
lay at traffic slgnals. For progressive signal sys-
tens. the RToR operatlon enables the vehicle turning
right to join the progressive nove¡nent on the other
street because it $tou1d be passing through the
lntersection durlng a green phase (i.e.' turning
right on red), thus further reducing sÈopped de-
lays. The estimated range of time saved by the
driver varles fron 0.3 to 1.7 hours Per driver per
year (2). For south carolina drivers the estinated
tirne saved would range fron 0.6 to 3.3 ¡nil1ion
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the average percentage of change between RT and NRT
accidents was in the higher rate of change in pDO

accidents for RT operations. À slíght increase was
neasured in South Carolina, but in Àlabârna thêre was
a corresponding reduction. The average rate of
change for injury accidents was about the sane for
both RT and NRT accidents in both states. RT acci-
dents tend to be less severe and have Lower property
damage costs ¡rhen conpared with all signalized
intersectlon accidents. As â result of several sta-
tistical tests, }re concl-uded that there was no sÍq-
nificant difference in pedestrian lnvolvement in RT
accidents before and after the effective date of the
RTOR lâe, compared with all pedestrian accidents at
slgnalized intersectlons.

Àpproxinately II6 accidents,/year can be attrlb-
uted to South Carolinars RTOR operations and no sig-
nificant increases were found ln Alabana. An analy-
sis of the data indicated that rnost of the increase
in RT acciilents $ras Ín the category of property-darn-
age-only and involved rear-end collisions.

Nunerous economic benefits result from RTOR
operations, including savings in fuel consumption,
reduced vehicle emissions, and ti¡ne savings to the
drivers. For the tero states these benefits are sum-
marized as follows:

1. Fuel savings--59.4 million gaL/year¡
2. Reduction in vehicle e¡nissions per year--(a)

carbon monoxlde--IIr103 tons, (b) hydrocarbons--
?30.4 tons, and (c) nitrogen oxldes--229 tonsi anal

3. Times savlngs per yêâr--l.3 to 7 mlttion hr.

Based on the findlngs of this study, no changes
are warranted in South Carolinats or Alabâmars RTOR
law and these lar,¡s should remaln ln effect.
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